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In Tain -win you found mis
sion* aad build schools, if 
you are not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive -weap
ons of & loyal Catholic 
press."—Pope Bias X. 
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English Cleaner 
Stage Oamiims 
Hake Slight Gain 

By George Barnnard 
< L o n d o n Correspondent, N . C. 

N e w s Service 
W. C. 

London, June 21.—Catholics aad 
non-Catholics who have been mak-l 

i n g a, long fight against the presen
tation on the London stage of plays 
which are generally regarded as tm 
moral, degrading and demoralizing,! 
derived little satisfaction from the 
Lord Chamberlain (who grants the 
licenses) when the question was rate 
ed In the House of Lords this week. 
They succeeded, however, in obtain
ing a promise from the Lord Cham
berlain that he would consider the 
appointment of a woman to his ad 
vlsory committee. 

Lord Morris, of Newfoundland, a 
member of the Westminster Catholic 
Federation, asked Lord Cromer if he 
would take appropriate steps to sup
press what was indecent and object-| 
tlonable on the stage. He quoted a 
number of London newspaper ex
tracts which combined to show that a 
"wave ol sensuality" is passing over 
the stage. One of the dramatic critics 
he quoted had written: "It would be 
useless to say the censor should see 
this play. I suppose he has seen It 
Wliat i s wanted really Is a sanitary) 
Inspector." 

Lord Cromer, replying, said he 
would challenge the allegation that 
at the present moment there is any 
thing on the London stage which is] 
Indecent. 

His policy, he said, was to.elimin-] 
ate any indecencies which, supposing 
there were no censorship, would havej 
to be deal£_wtth by the police, and 
also to protect as far as possible the) 
susceptibilities of the community at 
large. " * ""*"* 

Lord Braye, another Catholic, sug 
gested the introduction into thlsj 
country of the censorship system in 
operation In New York, where a Juryj 
was selected to examine plays and de
cide whether they should be licensed. 

Lord Cromer, opposing the sugges
tion, Baid if the whole of the Jury 
were to be asked to read a play he 
ventured to think it would very much 
delay theatrical business. 

Years Fade a s Old 
S t . Louis Universi ty 

Graduate Looks Back 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

St. Louis, June 23.—When 
the oldest living graduate of St. 
Louis University, John Reel (A. 
B., 1856) became reminiscent 
at the recent commencement of 
the old university long stretches 
of years seemed to melt into 
mere yesterdays. 

He compared the 400 gradu
ates of this year to the four of 
his. He told of being blessed as 
a boy by the famous Father 
Stephen Badin, who in 17N. was 
the first priest to be ordained in 
the United States. 

The old "grad comes from a 
very durable race and at present 
is only 89. An uncle of his, An
thony Saugrain, who was alive 
when Jefferson bought the Lou
isiana Territory from Napoleon, 
lived to celebrate the 100th an
niversary of the event. 
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Buffalo Parish 
Celebrates Two 

Anniversaries 
Buffalo, June 25.—The 75th an-j 

nlversary of the founding of St; 
Joseph's parish and the 32nd an-j 
niversary of the ordination of thd 
Rev. Joseph Schemel, its pastor, willj 
be celebrated by ceremonies at the; 
church Sunday. j 

St. Joseph's parish, which is one! 
of the oldest In the city, built its flratj 
church in 1850 when the Jesuit Fs-i 
tbers had charge. The original build-] 
lag was replaced by a larger edifice 
in 1885, and now this building is not 
large enough to meet the needs of 
the parish and another church is be 
Ing erected. The new building will be 
completed some time this summer. 

Coal Miners Must 
g 

Says Archbishop 

Swedes Ask Faith 
From Nation that 
Gave Lutheranism 

Rev. Dr. W. Baron van Capltaine 
(Cologne Correspondent, N. C. W. C. 

News Service). 
Cologne, June 18.—There has Just 

been borne across Germany and Hol
land this slogan: "From Germany 
the Catholic people of Sweden cen
turies ago received Lutheranism; 
from Germany now muBt come the! 
restoration of the Catholic faith in] 
Sweden." 

Bearing the message was the Rt.! 
Rev. Johannes E. Mueller, Titular 
Bishop of Lorea and Vicar Apostolic 
to, Sweden, By sermons and civil ad-] 
dresses he drove home his mission, 
and the response was remarkable, 
Everywhere he was received with the! 
greatest interest and enthusiasm, and 
was given great encouragement,! 
financial as well as moral, in his task] 
of.. Auilding. ap -Catholicism vin-
Swedish field of labor. 

First, Bishop Mueller attended the! 
mission conference at Wuerxbourg 
Then In succession he visited Frank-
fort-am-Main, Fulda, Muenster, Duel-
men, Rheine. Essen, Emmerich, 
Cleve, Kempen, Oberhausen, Keusa, 
Rbeydt, Juellch, Eschweiler, Mont-
jole and Alx-la-Chapelle. 

Cordiality and honors awaited him 
everywhere, as he retold the story of 
the difficult task he faces as Vicar 
Apostolic of Sweden, and impressed 
upon his. hearers that the vicariate 
cannot exist without the support of 
German Catholics. 

Passing on to Holland the bishop 
visited Utrecht, Amsterdam, Rotter-
dam and The Hague. Here againj 
Catholics crowded church halls to 
see and hear him*. Particularly, he 
visited the Rt. Rev. Arnold F. Die-J 
pen, Bishop of Hertogenbosch, who 
has been deeply interested in the] 
ipremetiss of the Church in Scandin
avia, and through his help conferen-j 
ces were held in many cities and' 

terprlze cannot provide the workerj 
[with a living It must dear out for 
another system that can," is the key-j 
Inote of an important declaration by 
JArchbiahop Keating of Liverpool on 
the dispute In the coal industry, 
which has now kept more than onei 
million miners out of work for six] 
weeks. 

The family living wage.* In an 
industrial state, is the most funda-] 
mental precept of social justice," aays 
Msgr. Keating. " 'What thj> industry 
can afford" may be accepted as a fair' 
basis for the remuneration of the 
higher grades of workers, but cannot 
tie accepted as a basts for the re-j 
muneration of the lowest grade, if it 
should seem to entail a starvation 
wage. 

Fact That Cannot Be Escaped 
'The hard fact, from which there1 

Is no escape, .is this: that millions of 
human beings In our industrialised 
[society have nothing whatever but 
their wages to subsist -upon. So long 
as private enterprise can fulfill its 
primary social function of providing 
a family wage for those necessitous 
millions, it can justify its- existence. 
When It falls tn its primary social 
function It stands self-condemned: 
and no pleading on the score of ecOri 
nomics can save it. The poor must] 
live." 

Alluding to # the new townships] 
jwhich sprang up during the "boom1'! 

MUclperlod in the British mining mdustrvlw ^ ^ ' ^ " f f - f B l i M I S - l 

by little,and.not'?* ft*..wM*#ijf| 

Msgr. Seipel Lauded 
By French Minister 

Of War as Patriot 

(promising that he himself would] 
eco ,show them the beauties of the coun-

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Paris, June 18—Msgr. Seipel, for 

mer chancellor of Austria, while pass-'attended. Here Bishop Mueller told] 
lng; through Paris on his way to the how seven Dutch priests were wora>] 
Euebaristlc Congress at Chicago, was ing with German priests in Sweden, 
the guest of honor at an official I s o well was Bishop Mueller receiv-
luncbeon presided over by M. Pain ed in Germany that he invited Ger-
leve, Minister of War. Msgr Seipel man priests to come to Sweden In 
was greeted by the French statesman the holiday season at the end of July, 
as "the veritable saviour of Austria.'1 

"When the most distressing 
nomic and social difficulties besel th« 'try. Accordingly, it has been arrang-
Austrian people; when the inevitably(ed that a tour will he made by Ger-
divergent aspirations of a great so-'man priests, starting from Cologne 
claj capital and of your agricultural and Muenster. 
provinces menaced the unity of the ' 
tew republic, you, with clear vision'—- _ - . « >-,« 
and firmness, assumed the necessary j 1 I t t e e H e l d Ott C h a r g e 
responaiDilltles. By your* abnegation ft* i"Vm*-«*:*M%« Pint***!* 
and your disinterestedness you won] v # » l / y n a m i u l i g ^ n u r u i 
the esteem of all parties and the con-j 
fldence of Europe, thus restoring to Barrie. Ont,, June 25.—Charged 
your country consciousness of itself, ' ^ n implication in the dynamitin§ 

—of Its own genius, and faith In lte ot st . Mary's Catholic Church her* 
future. jjU f le 10, Claw Lee and William But 

"You proved yourself to be a legit- i e r , factory employes, were arrested 
imate successor of those thinkers and Tuesday. 
statesmen who, ih the midst of the, William Skelly, who is alleged t» 

m most argent cares, retain a clear( have told the ©olice that he was "se 
vision of the future, and whose vig- apart" by the Ktt Klux Klan to 4« 
ilatat patriot&m is never aggressive the-work, was arrested Monday, 
fojt always ready to understand the- i^e and Butler were remamdec 

vMfereafci of other nations.""> * 

j"What Intetary Can Af
ford" Unfair Basis For 

- m i • T n J majority, Keep to the 
Workers in Lower%ades,k»* coolie tradition. 
Declares Msgr. f eating *""«"»-*-

London, June 11.—"If private en-

Vienna, June i&—Very many ifj 
t3xB RuMlatt people, doubtleai Uiel 
majority, keep to the primary Rus
sian Catholic: tradition, ovon though 
unconsciously, v

 { 

This assertion, wade by Dr. Dtooorl 
Kolpinsfcy, of W*r***, at a CatnojJot 
reunion coagresr juat hold in Vienna, 
caused i profound >tlr and la now 
the subject of much discusatlou'. 

Dr. Kolpinsky emphasUed th& Uk«-i 
mesa between the Russian Orthodox 
Church and the Roman Catholic, as-j 
'tertiog that "the religloua oouadom-i 
ness of the Russian people, i | In 0t» 
once not different from the CathollCj 
jconsclouanoas ot the *VVe»t, and at 
bottom hw remained CatHoUcV' 5P»kr 
ing this view, lie declared'that itte 
disintegration of the jgutslan. Churob 
is far from desirable, that tye Cath
olic effort must not be built upon 
ruins, but upon wfunlon, „. 

-Noted Scholars a t Gongr** 
The reunion congress at Vienna *1 

moat at the same time that the 
{ecumenical coupxll of th» Ortb«4oxl 
'Ohurch assembled on Mount-AihoaJ 
in Greece with the queatlos of rtoon-
Ulliation with the Catholic Church 
on its program. Two of tha naostl 
prominent Catholic bodies of Auatrl«] 
land Germany called the oonjir«i» 
here. Tbt s 'y*H\ t l i * . -^<$^ i& *M 
the Goerrea Society, Sonaa dfj. ibf 
greatwt (whojiifii ftf:*JBttW*? f**̂  M# 
In tlio dlRU^lons, and valuable oo'n; 
tributioni, toirar^, | n l | ^ a l ^'fim^i 
tion for -reunion wefc-m^i**.;'.-/ '\i>. 
- OuMandiat i^iw'|t'iJeoJIton i$M 

hereifter »lmUar reunion eonp'AwWs: 
will take, place, annually i n Viaan*. 
wJier«.-for.' .|!*ntttrl(W' Hiittirtt;-. fttid 
Western culture* hVe. Joined handl. 

says: ','̂ n those mining villages, how
ever unprepossessing they may ap
pear to a stranger's eye, the native 
population, at all events, have found 
the elements of their earthly and su
pernatural happiness. 

Is all this human tackle to be 
lightly 'scrapped,' together with the 
rest of the machinery, because the 
mines no longer 'pay'f Or muat the 
miners submit to ruthless inroads 
upon their living wage in order that] 
private enterprlze may be able to] 
make it 'pay' to employ them? 

The mere formulation of such 
questions is enough to show that 
economic considerations are not the 
|sole, nor even the primary, facton 
In 'the solution of these difficult prob 
lems. 

No doubt there will always, arise 
desperate cases where a 'deserted 
[village' is inevitable. But not decent 
country would tolerate the wholesale] 
devastation of its mining-areas and, 
the deportation of its inhabitants 

. 4. „ . _ „ ,. a n t i l science and management havel 
towns for the support of t l» C a t t o J ^ o g t e d g ^ ie^nuw to let the1 

lies of Scandinavia. Considerable p o o r U y e w n e r e t h e y h a T e m a 4 e ft . j 
sums were collectted at these meet-jjj^mg ' 
ings^for Bishop Mueller's work, 

One result of the visit was to] 
arouse widespread interest in the! 
welfare of Catholicism In the Scan
dinavian countries. Protestants in1 

[Holland, as well as Catholics, gave 
the bishop a warm welcome, and the 
press, Catholic and non-Catholic, 
[printed long articles on the Catholic 
Church in Sweden. 

At The Hague the Apostolic Inter
nuncio, Arohbiabop Schioppa, and the| 
German Ambassador, Baron von Lu
cius, attended the official welcome 
At Amsterdam It was the German 
general consul, the Prince of Hatz-
feld-Trachentoerg, who presided atj 
the ceremonial honors offered the] 
visitor. The canons of the Cathedral] 
and the faculty of the seminary also; 

Priest Makes Plea 
A heartfelt plea for the children 

of the unemployed miners is made 
by Father Joseph Degen, who hat 
been appointed chairman of the Lei-' 
cestershire Coalfields Central Relief 
Executive. 

All must agree that whoever else 
may be to blame for the present 
deadlock, none whatever attaches to 
the miners' children," says Father 
Degen in a letter to the Press. "Their 
kiddies, as beautiful and affectionate 
as any in the land, must be preserved 
from the stunting and dwarfing ef 
fects of starvation. 

"Children are going to school with
out breakfast/and mothers are pledg
ing their wedding rings to buy bread 
and lard." 

Noted German Writer 
Appointed Director 
Of Chancery by Pope 

By Rev. Dr. W. Baron von Capltaine1 

(Cologne correspondent, N. C. W. C. 
News Service) 

'until June 18. 

Cologne, June ISS.-fMsgr. Joseph 
yilpert, famous German writer ox) 
itstorlcal and archaeological subject* 
as been appointed by Pope Pius XI 
Mrector of the Papal Chancery, ac-
ording to word received here, r 
'as only recently that Monslgnoi 
7ilpert, who already was a memoe 
t the Pontifical Commission on S 
-ed Archaeology and of the Com 
ilssion on Sacred Art. was appoints* 
professor of the new University fo 
hrlsttan Archaeology in Rome. 
Formerly many German priest 

9re appointed to offices In the Papr 
hancery but the post with whic 
onslgnor Wilpert has now bee 
onored has not Deem held by a Get 

man for many years. 

R o m Catholic 
At Heart Asserts 
Reunion Speaker 

1
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Pope's Title at Ruler ^Orthodox Patriaix%V ̂  
In "Anniwrio" CIIMM Election Actually ^ J -
Much Silly Comment 

By Magr Karko P»ocT 
(Rome Correapondeat. N C W C 

News Servlee) 

Hoove June tX —So*a« Ital 
ian and foreign newspapers have 
remarked that tbto year la the 
Anauario Pontlflolo iPonUfi 

eal Directory) tn the oflelal llat 
ot the Catholic hierarchy aad 
of the Offices and Ioatitutioai 

f of th« Holy See, th» **t»<» of th« 
t U*Vr Father, * fuaa i 4 W M wfr 
* coropanled by «*« tlUea of. his 

dignities, amoni^t which U ti»at 
of **8ovef«itn flf the V ^ o c i i 
jDomtttieat & tha SC«ly Hm#A 
Ohurch.** \ " 

{ ThlnWftf Vk$ t$ik WH »tn6-, 
coennwnted on It-wijtlr-ifi^wd4 

and strante obwryatlona. 8o«ne I 
said th*i thts, wa» * MM; to*»-
ner of YlndloatJni; teWori l 
fowey, other* iha,t ttt»,|»©*e 

I throufh, such an aflrniattott 
* vi«h«*ijty!*lr^jla»iHa»teth* 

Uoiy See Iron) th* preaent r a ^ 
nte- in Italy, 
. J$l thaie lnteRBreiatloM -**% 

fantMUo and without founda
tion, as it ta not true that few* 
title* ware introduced tWt yoajr for th» flr»t um in the "Anau
ario poftttfleto,'lW» i w r ' t t i ^ 
were Ktvan in precedfajf An***, 
all, but In another part^ n»m#ly 
at the, batinninf o< #m ?**• te* 

"Xwt.(i4-'. |»r1' ;*l#'.^ i#»it#- - f lw#' 
: ^ ^ i r i ^ ^ ' f t t ^ » ; : ; r , % ^ - : :u'-

AposUee, Patriarch of ths Wa»t( 
Primate, of'' Italy, <' Ar«ablsie^ 
ind KatropollUa of the ftoM 

. JKrjô vHa*» 8weijai|^fc-.(i| WkU 9MM ĵ 

|aep%ration of churchee. 5;ble» be a*ln» 
'explains the retention by the bulk of 
the Ruasians" of what ^ he teirtnad l 
Catholic cohacioiianeee, In proof Hf . 
cited traditional signs oT Catholicletn ««i 
which still persist in the Russian 
faith, including veneration of Mary, 
the mother of Cfirrif, and ot^thei 
Sacred Heart ' . • " . , ] 

The millions in Russia who. did not 
accept the schismatic books of Patrl" 
arch Nikon and remained true tot |he 
old roligloue books and customs, he 
said, must be regarded a i a llvlui 
picture of Old Ruaila, which In »J»lrit 
i» still Catholic* vi** 

Gi^ekPoJlWcalfii^ 

(Jcnsaalam Oorrsapeadest, K 
C News atnaewi 

Jenualeu June 14~~ThetU 
Uelatloa MetaaaHla. ferater 
leal Ortko4ox Patrtarali of 
tlnople haa met iHMa al««te)i CfCkSi 
dox PatrUuroh ef ' Ue*aa4rta a** 

foleto vote altar baHpttKg w^Wt 
tarawl taw a Or«*k a^tUeal^aMi 
tat*** th« oU V » a * i — " " * 
allH partie^/patrlarek 

r Bo h * t « i d»4 t i e « o a i e . r 

*<>* Blahoa Hlebolaoe, oat,, 

ft^mi-ag;; 

f
Oooe<antinopie-. 

"'WW 

Wt»^^ - ~- -—-

ii.litp>aa4 

r£y%&3}i%g£ " 

into the live* of adhererii t o the old 
faith, he asserted,, glree the unee-
capable ibn>wieleiitfiWtl»e^frlrell 
Cathollci, 

best approach in attempting to win 
over the 'Russians is not to assure 

su^pported by an Orihodo«* bKhoi, 

not acquainted with Catholicism. The] 

orthodox. The forms, the ceremofe#,! 
are of no eoh*eo.uenee+" 

Unions on Rains Xot BOngli£ 
We must not/' the speaker *6n-j 

tinned, "place our hope* in the dlsln 

must, on- the contrary feel happy that| 
the disintegration or the.Ru*«i«n 
Orthodoxy i s not definite. I t -wauld 
not be acting in * Catholic manner) 
if we *hould try to erect the union 
on ruins, Only the truth of,the Cath
olic doctrines, and in particular the 
supernatural beauty of Catholic life 
in the course of the centuries, should 
be shown, without laying 4oo much 
stress on formalities ttd rite*. This 
method of sincerity will appeal to toe 
Russian soul. The difficulty is due 
not to a- pecuUan* disposition oiT the 
Russian soul, but solely to the lack 
of psychological touch between JDejtf 
and Wean." 

In this view the delegate* to the} 
lougress, from Austria, Germany, 
ftiaeia, Poland, Okrainia, Italy, Bol-
zni, Jttgoalaviaj Rumania and otheri 
ands generally concurred^ 

Dr. singaletlc^ #nfoy of the Uk> 
•ainlan Soviet (loverjunen^ was »rt»-j 
nt at alt the meetings. < 

>$mmM&mi&^ ~ 
-.__... m^^»%%*-:^om 

hf *wert#d„-gi*e* •1MilA''&l^~4f^.^im^ 

> ,^^^.^^^ •'-^^^ p*%m >wz*im ' W r 
Thus^ »r. Kolpinsky declared, tnejia* « » « the nunttwr r*tiat*r*4 In 

tnt eorreap^iidittg quarter of l * | | ( 
Tha^ir«hgB©w«ps^W to as aaumtl 

them they may retain their own; r $ * t e of XtA #& thowand, or •-* * t $ 
and speak ot th« deairabarly of re- tiiowaand *#low that record* laf ila#i 
U W A » W O H » lo-«»-lia«rt of-the «orte#»«itlBg quarteT lart T*Bri 
matter to p r o t e c t Roman OathO- On the other has*, howertr, 
Lc*„*r,e ^ believers and "orthedaaftt rate,has d»cr*a#*d>'ti 1 
dox. la thla beHef, £ e said, he waaWuarUiT Under revSWr «bi# 4mi 

wbo said: "The Orthtdox i>eople~are(tn»tt^ th« arit^Sarter *f*isi#."l(a. 

only thing they want, howerer* iJthoirtajid, this ielng1*'*** thottaa'iidl 
proof that the Catholic Chhrch iefbetor the rate «f th* «t»t2MI~ *W»r-f 

tegrauoa of the Ruesian Churclr* trefto'tiie drtI)^raH"restriettwi "Si * £ $ * * ! $ • * * * • 

4r». Anderson Once 
Catholic Editor, Dead 

(By :N. C. W. & New* Service} 
Grand ftapids, Wtich., June t$<~ 

rs. Mary Veronica- MejUdgnUs 
iderson, former editor of' Tne 'Vlgir1 

Icial organ of the Catholic Woees 
t Grand Rapids, died last ,*reek* Sh 
a* one of the best imown,, woiae) 

jdnroaUit* i f ^he Stat** ,r (. , <• 

i^hth Birth R%te) ~'- • 

numbered' l>0rR74» or T^l^ it 

fantil* mortality wa* equal U $ i ptrj. 

The arlm*#*«*u*e of t h . faHinri Waehlagt^. J« 
birth wte, l# ascribed oy the Iter, wiMWM ***» 
gllr Jaoiea Jirarchant, a*er*t»r1r -or •[•••*» ^ 
th* National »lrth Rate O o i n m l i * * o t f ^ S H » . * f % 

tfr*»4 >,„ * , ' , i**Jii*"|a> 4ae l< 

Methoditt Minitter p ^ ^ ^ 
Pr*ig*.Euchari*tic,/1 

MMMi 

the 

*f 

ehWcBm*te 61 all *a^*a^tt«i-'*iel« S M * ^ 2 ? ^ ^ ^ S ^ 
•ee the po«lblltiM m good Jfc th* E j f f T y ,* -W, 
Biifthariltl* Cohgl*#*»*» d«lar*d W E f S 2 S ^ * J L 
tfrfPtt W, aockwim a | the Madlaoa J S f f * S 4 

praised | h r growing mUt^ *#&• fflnL 
aa6e within th*denomln*ttoi». jJ**%£J£L 

M^s^mmw t$ ̂ ejiiiai **<$ JS7B 
^ d i e ; ^ conUnaed JS& JNpbMfo H B S 3 L 
Optfr * Y^!jMfeftlaritMSt ,****!»§ 2J?6WP 

^gitnre3|t a nnltM Protestantism ^ ^ ^ g 

fiiaMri^rlSMWMff <wbBp: m 

ca,' We -ho**'that > 

fi~.'Ji£& 

j^iV^n^T-
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